UPPER OXFORD TOWNSHIP
JANUARY 23, 2017
Upper Oxford Township Board of Supervisors held an advertised work session at the township building, 1185
Limestone Road, Russellville, PA on Monday, January 23, 2017 at 7:00 P.M.
PRESENT:

Scott A. Rugen
Howard Reyburn
Charles Fleischmann

Items discussed are as follows:
1.

The Board discussed the upcoming UCC Appeal hearing for the Campbell/Poole indoor riding arena. The
Board reiterated the township’s position that the building should be deemed agricultural and exempt from
the UCC. The Board will discuss the hearing with the township solicitor and request his appearance at the
hearing, schedule permitting.

2.

The land preservation applications were discussed in general as the township is still awaiting the appraisals
and related paperwork from the County. The Board decided that only installments payments rather than
lump sum payments can be made for this upcoming round of applicants.

3.

Scott Rugen provided updates on the SCCEMS budget and also the budget crisis facing the Union Fire
Company in light of the Oxford Borough’s decision to de-fund both the SCCEMS and also the fire
company. The Borough Council has since reversed their earlier decision and decided to include funding for
both in their budget. Scott met with David Connors (London Grove) and Jerry Porter (New London) at
Jennersville Hospital last week at which time they shared the details of the budget they received from West
Grove FC. Both suggested that the municipalities serviced by Oxford Fire Company should request a
budget from them to be received in September 2017 so that it can be reviewed before the township budget
meeting in October.

4.

Charles Fleischmann provided an update on the Route 1 Corridor initiative being pushed by the Chester
County Economic Development Council.

ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,

Scott Rugen
Acting Secretary

